General Updates

Site Verification Assessments: #7 site verification assessments were conducted and completed in #7 districts (Marka, Burhakaba, Hudur, Qarsaaxhera, Diinsoor, Baidoa and Wajid). According to the verification data, there were 610 verified IDP sites located in those 7 districts hosting a total of 129,078 HHs (835,738 ind.) Furthermore, comprehensive reports for each district with sex and age disaggregated data has been circulated to partners, humanitarian and durable solutions agencies and respective authorities.

Capacity Building: Partners trained 224 newly formed CMCs from newly established targeted IDP sites. The capacity building mainly focusing on displaying the roles and responsibilities of CMCs so as to ensure a high level of participation in camp management and that aid reaches those who are most vulnerable and in need.

Service Monitoring: During the reporting period site monitoring reports, occurred in 25 districts covering 1137 IDP sites with findings highlighting access to water in CCCM managed IDP sites dropped from 57% of IDP sites having access to water in June, down to 50% of sites in July. This continues a three-month trend of limited access to water for CCCM managed IDP sites; moreover, partners conducted site level service monitoring assessments to note needs to include inadequate housing, learning facilities, inadequate food, WASH services and poor sanitation facilities among IDPs in Almadow. Site level meeting aimed at improving service delivery was conducted in IDP site in Beletweyn where Health and Nutrition issues were discussed.

Communication with Communities: During the reporting period CCCM partners enhanced community engagements activities by conducting awareness sessions on PSEA, COVID-19 and through Area-Based coordination forums and MRP community-level mobilizations partners held over 150 site level coordination meetings with Local Authorities, service providers and members of communities discussed enhancing Responses to drought for the displaced new arrivals in sites and ways to enhance advocacy on service delivery by partners and information on reporting cases of fraud if encountered.

Cash Based Intervention (CBI)/ Cash for Work (CfW): CCCM Partners implemented cash intervention targeting 1300 HHs for a duration of 3-month each Household receiving USD amounts between $70 – $90 per month. In addition, partners coordinated with Aid agencies distributing food stuffs to newly displaced arrivals in IDP sites in Baidoa and Berdale.

Complaint and Feedback Mechanism (CFM): July featured 4,959 complaints raised which represents a slight decrease of 5% of the recorded issues this month compared to the number of complaints raised in the month of June which had 5,200 issues filled. Most of the complaints raised in July were from the Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) where 2,402 (48%), Shelter 870 (18%) and WASH 572 (12%) making compared to the number of complaints raised in the month of June which had 5,200 issues filled. Most of the complaints raised in July were from the Food Security and Livelihood (FSL) where 2,402 (48%), Shelter 870 (18%) and WASH 572 (12%) making 78% of the recorded issues which correlates with the ongoing drought needs where most of the highlighted needs through the CCCM New Arrival Tracker.

For more details on CFM please see the CFM Dashboard: https://bit.ly/3ZYQJxE
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State Level Coordination Hubs

- Banadir
- Jubbaland
- South West State
- Hirshabelle
- Galgudug
- Fungican
- Soomaaliland

IDPs reached by CCCM partners (from Jun 2022)

- Targetted by cluster
- Reached by sex & age
- 88% reach/target
- 11% elderly
- 5% Disability

# of sites with established CCCM mechanisms

- 1,094 sites

Baseline Data

- 2.9 million IDPs in Somalia
- 3,400+ IDP sites in Somalia

Operational presence of cluster partners

- Banadir
- Jubbaland
- South West State
- Hirshabelle
- Galgudug
- Fungican
- Soomaaliland

IDPs in Somalia

- 1.8 million
- 88% reach/target
- 11% elderly
- 5% Disability

Cluster Funding

- 1.59M
- 9.9% funded (2.8m)
- 28.4m required

Overall Objective

To improve the living conditions and protection of IDPs in sites and settlements and ensure equitable access to services and protection of all persons in need, with a clear focus on moving toward attaining durable solutions with full participation of the displaced and host communities.

Population Demographics

- 17% men
- 21% women
- 22% boys
- 29% girls
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